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OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.
directory,

i . II. VAN V Yt'K. IT. M. Senator, Neb. Clly.
Al.VIN HAl'NUKKS. If. H. Senator, Omaha.
K, K. VAI.KNT1NK. Uenreseutat ",Wrl fulut.
.IAMKS v. HAWK.h, Uovernor, Lincoln.
K. V. KtMiliKN. Secretary of Btate.
J JIIN W AI.I.K IIN, Auditor. Uneolu.
I. I. rtriJKOKVANT. Treasurer. I.lucoln.

V W. I.MKS. hupl. Public I in true! ion.
A. i . KSiAI.I.. I.und ;oiiiiiiUlner.
ISAAC I'O iVKKS. .Ik.. Attorney (Irurrkl.
c. J. NOI1KS. Warden, of 1'einteiitlary

tU. 11. 1. MArillKW.SUN Supt. Uuib'Ui fr
he luiiine.

o
Smprtmm Cvurl.

M AXWF.I.I.. Chief .linUee, Freiuont.
.iMI. li. I.AKK. OniHlin.
A MAMA t'OlUt. Lincoln.

i

Ssrotif Juilicint tfiiti ict.
!S. I:. I'OVNI. JmlKe, Lincoln.
J. I!. STItDIlK, I'rosefulliiK-AU'- y,

V. C. SHOWAl.'l hit. Clerk ItUUivl Cutut.nt tintoui ti .

City Ttirtcturv.
,M Ml. I'll V. VKCkUACIl.Miiui.
WILLIAM II. CLhlllNCi. '1 reu-tnre- i .

.1. I. MIJirsoN, City Clerk.
WTLLhlT I'li'lTKNCJKK. Police JuUe.
M. A. IIAKTIOAN. City Attorney.
K. LttOKHLI-It- . Clilel of l'o!l. e.
K. kkohlil.hlC, IKcrteer of M recti .

'. KIK1INKK, Chief r Ktre lept.
JO.-nKl'l-l It. iiAlX.Ch'u lioitrrt of Health.

(OUNCILMKN.
st. Wur.1 -.- 1. M. S hnelbmcher. Win. Herold.
ml ward Jerry llarlman. J. M. Patterson.

Jrcl Ward Alva Irew, M II, Murphy,
ilu Ward C. S. liaw.toii, F. 1, Lebuhoff.

MfllOOI. HOARD.
JKSSK P.. STUOllK, J. W. HAUNKS.
V. V. I.KONAK1. Win. WINIKKMTEEN.
Kl. UUKUMEL, ISAAC W1LKS.
7'ottmatteriSO. W. MARSHALL.

o
County Wrectory.

W. H. NEWK1.L. County lre:wnrer.
J.W. JKNNI.NUS, County Clerk.
J. W. JOHNSON. County Juiltje.
K. W. HYKItS.SIierin.
CYKUS ALTON, Kup't of Pub. Instruction.

. W. FAIRFIELD. County Surveyor.
1'. P. OAhS. Coroner.

COUNTY COMMIBSIONKKS.
JAMKS CKAWFOKI). Routb Bend Frecluet.
SIM'L rtlt'HAKUsoN, Alt. Pleaant Precinct.
A. B. TODD. Plattsmontli

i'artles liavtnic business with the County
CommUloners, will ttud thviu lu nesHlon the
First Monday and TueHday of each mouth.

o
HOAItr OF TKADK.

HCANK CAUKUTH. Fiesident.
J, A. CON NO It. H K.N It V H.KCK, tf

.
WM. S. WISH. SetriHary.
FKKI. iiOKDKK. Treasurer.

KeKular iiieetlii- - of the Hoard at ttio Court
llou-M'.- f tie llrst Tuesday evenllii;of each mouth.

AltUIVAIi AM lKIAKTI ItK OK
I'liATTSHOl'TII 31.4 1LH.

AliKIVKS. IKI'AItTH.
7.:to p. in. I K.VHTKB.V. j a."0 a. ui.
v.M a. in. I 3.0O . in.
s.M a. in. i j it. oo a. in.WKHTKKN.5.00 p. in. ( ( 6.55 p. Ul.
! l.oo a in NOKTHF.It.V. 4.25 l. IU
""." p. in. SOUIilKHX. 9.00 a. in
l k"m a in. ( OJIAIIA. J .2S a. m.
i.'J p. in. t i.2a . Ul.
I .mi p. in. WKKVI.Ni: W'ATKIt. M.00 H. Ill
ll.no II :n. KA roKYVU-l-K- . l.w p. in

Dec. II. 1 .!.
1IATKM CHAUini KOK

(XtDKKH.
orier Il't exceedliitf $!. - - - lM- - liti

er rjXS and not exceeding SJi - - - 13 ecu tit
s.ii - - 2.J centoji - - cents

A flnj.'! Money order may include any
rfinounl Iioin one cent to liliy dollars, but
it iii t not cuiiia.ii a fractional part of a cent.

ICAl t ftK liWTAitK.
l- -f il;v iiKiiler leltei-- i 3 cents per !i ounce.
. ' 1 5'i'l el 'rt lalesi 2 cli pur lb.

' ( rr.t!"i'-:i- l .vpateis ;i:ul
come tin t li i - c!a.s- - I eni per

each 2 oille . .

In da"- - onerfiianiii-'- i ' 1 per ouiice.
.1. W. M AitsiiAl.u p. Vi.

B. & M. R. R. Time Table.
Tukiny Eff'ef.t July, 2 1881.

tOH OMAHA fIIoM PLATrsMOUTH.
v'.raVM 3 :4"i a. in. Arrives :00 a. m.

1 :23 p. m. " 6 :43 j. in.
M ;t a. III. : 10 a. III.

K. C. AM .si.. I UK.
; mT a. in. s ;v a. ui.

:4ti p. in. H :55 p. tu.

FROM OMAHA FOR FLaTTSMOCTH.
Leaves 8 :15 a. m. Ainven 9 5 a. ru.

7 ;oo p. in. " 9 :10 p. m.
" C 16 p. in. 7 p. ui.

K. AJII iT, JOK.
;23a.M. " 9:20 a. n.

7:l p. m. " 8:Wp.m,

FOR THE WEST,
leaves Flattsmouth 9 ;00 a. m. Arrives Lln-i- n.

colu, 11 .45 a. in. ; II;t-tiiij- 4 :3o p ; McCook
lo :o6 p. n. ! Denver :20 a. ui.

Iave 6 p. m ; arrives I.iucolu 9 JO p. m.
I'UEKiHT

IAves at 9 :35 a. ni. ; Arrives Lincoln 4 :10pm
Leaves at 8 :10 p. in. ; Arrives at Lincoln 2 :00

p. m. ; Hantir.jfs 5 X a. m.
Leaves at 2 wo p. in. ; Arrive" at Llncolu 6 :30

o. m. ; Hastings l :30 a. in. : McCook 4 .50 a. in ;

Denver 1 :00 p. ru.

FKOM "lllE WEST.
leaves Denver at 8 :05 p. m. : Arrives at Mc-

Cook 4 ia- - m. ; Hasting 10 aw a. in. : Lincoln
2 "0 p. in. ; Platlnuiouth h :00 p. m.

leaves Lincoln 7 a, in ; arrives Plattumouth
9 :ou a. in.

IUKIUHT
Leaves Lincoln at 11 :45 a. in ; Ar.tves 5 :30pm
Leaves Ha-ain- s 7 :45 p. in. ; Arrives Lincoln

S "JO p. ni. ; Plattsmouth a. in.
Leaves Denver 6 :; a. in. ; Arrives McCook

J a.m. ; Ila.stluj44 9 :3o p. m. ; Lincoln 6 ;45 a.
ni. ; Flattsinoutli U :M a. in.

GOING EAST.
TTasseaser trains leave Flattsniouth at 7 00 a.

m.. 9 oo a. m.. & io p m. and arrive at Pacific
Junctlou at 7 25 a. in., 9 20 a. m. and 5 30 p. m.

K. C AND OT. JOK.
Leave at 9 ;20 a. in. and & ,V3 p. in. : Arrive at

Pacltic Junction at 9 JAo a. in. and 9 :13 p. m.

FKOM THE EAST.
Passenger trains leave Pacific Junction :U8 IS

a. m..6 :2o p. in., 10 a. in. and arrive at
moutii at a 40 a. iu., m o !. in. and lo jo ;uT

K. C. AN It ST. JOK.
Leave Pacific Junction at 6 :to a. in. and o :40

p. in. : Arrive 6 :25 a. in and 5 ioo p. ui.

inn: taoi.ii
Missouri 2'acific Itailroad.

iKxpressj EXre.ss Freight
j leaves leaves leaves
I j:oiiiK j oing Koinj;
j UltlH. SOUTH. hUl'TH.

Omaha- - 7.4i p ni 8.00 a.m. l2..ioa. m.
Fapiliioii 8.17 " H.37 " 2,oo p. n.
Sprins; field I.42 " '.1.00 3.05 "
Louisville 3 .10

Weeping Vs.tcr. 'J.Zt " 11.40 " 5.00 '
.VTIK'il. 5.45 "
I tuubar lu.n; - 10.21 ' 6.45 "
Kan:u City ?.:?7 a.ni 7.07 p.m.
St. Louis fM p. in 6.22 a.m.

GoinK
yoKtii. N our ii. NOKTll.

52 a. ml 8.32 p.m.f
.:i4p.in 7.57a.m.

5.10 a. mi 4.21 p.m. l.ul p.
5.1". " 4.4 2.10 "
IJ.03 ' S.M " 2.45 "
r,.:u " 5.3.1 " 3.6o "

"C1 S.4 4.'5 "
7 " .15 - ft. 25
w.fiQ " j.TA " !. "

St. i- -

Kaiiaa i'ity
Dunbar
A voca
Weepies Water.
Louisville
SpriiiK&eld
f'apiilion
Omaha arriv

The above is Jelleison City time, which is 14

minuies faster than Omaha time.

COXSl'MPTIO.V CI'RCU.
An old physician, retired from active prac-

tice, having had placed in hi hands by an
East India Missionary the formula of a simple
vepetable remedy for the speedy and perma-
nent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis. Catarrh
Asthma, ami all Throat and Lug affections,
also a positive and radical cure, for General
Debility, and all nervous complaints, after hav-
ing thoroughly tested its wonderful carative
powers in thousands of cases, feels it his duty
to make It known to ht fellows. The recipe,
w ith full particulars, directions for preparation
and use. and all necessary advice and instruc-
tion for successful treatment at your own
home, will be received by you by return mall,
free of chance, by addressing with stamp or
stamped envelope to

db. J. C. Raymond.
164 Washington St.. Brooklyn. N. Y.

JM I Ha EC .
J. F. BAUMEISTER

FurnUthes Fresh, Pure MUk
DELIVERED DJJLY.

PRIVATUM ur rivn7
CON8CXTATION
Medical treatment

PROFESSIONAL CARD8.

SMITH A. HEESOX,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Will practice In all
the Courla III Hie ut ile. oniceover rimn
I tonal Bank. 4tyl

l- -l atimmoii ru MKUR48KA.

IU. A. MALISBl'BY,

BEITTIST.Ifllce over Smith. Black Co's. Drun Store.
First class deiill.slry at reasonable prices, 231 y

II. 91 F.A lK. 31. I..
PHYSICIAN ami SCRtJEON. Ofllce on Main

Street, between Sixth and Soveuth, south side
till ice open day and diylit

I'or.MTV I'llVHIl IAN.
Special atteutlon given to diseases of women

anil children. 21(1

M. O'DONOHOE
ATTORNEY AT LAW A NOTARY ITlil.IC.
FltL'erald'-- t Block.

1 OKill'II, - NKISRISKA.
Aeut (or p lines lo and from Kurnpe.

112wr.2ly

It. If, LIYI'UHTO., 51. H..
fllVHICIAN A BUIKJKO.V.

OFFICE HOCRS, from 10 a. m.. to 2 p.
Surgeon for U. S. Pension.

Ilt. K. 3I1LLKK,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Can be found by calling at his office, corner 7th
and Main Streets, lu J. 11. Waterman's house.

rLATTSMWUTH. NF.HKASItA.

JAM. H. SIATllKU'M
ATTOBNKV AT LAW.

OPUce over Baker A Atwood's store, south side
ot Main between (Hi and 6th streets. 21tf

Ji. U. MTKOUK.
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Will practice iu all
the Courts lu the State.

Ultlriet Attorney and Notary Public.

WIL.L. H. WIHK.
COLLECTION'S H S&XCZHLTl.

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Real Estate. Fire In-
surance aud Collection AKcncy. Oltice Union
block, Fiatl.Miioiith. Nebraska. 22m3

l. II. VIIKII,KK A CO.
LAW OFFICE. Real IMate. Fire and Life In

surance AKents, I'lattsuiouth, Nebraska. Col
lectors, tax -- payers. Have a complete abstract
Of titles. Buy and sell real estate, ucejtiate
piaus, 04c. 15yl

JA1IKS K. .noitRlHO.V.
Notary Public.

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Will nraitice iu Cass
and adJoiuinK Counties ; Rives special attention
io coneciiou ami abstracts or title. Ollice inFitzgerald Block, I'lattsuiouth, Nebraska.

17yl

.f. C. .KUiIEKItT,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

Has his ollice in tin; front part of his residence
tin Chicago A Venn, where he may be found in
readiner-- s to attend io the duties of the of
fice. 47tf.

ItOIir.HT 11. niMHIAH,
Notary Public.

ATTO.i.VKV AT LAW.
OiVice ovpr Carruth's Jewelry Store.

Pluttsinoutti. .... Nebraska.

5VI. A. HARTIGAN,
Jj, A W Y E K .

KlT;i.itA i.tt's Block, Pi.ATrsMot'TH 'eb
'ror-- pt i !ca,-- ;!: ntioii to ;i i;cnoral

,iw I r'.

A. N. Stl.MVAN. E. II. rOOI.EY

SULLIVAN &W00LEY.
Attorneys and Counsolors-at-La- w.

OFFICE-I- n h Union Bl'.ek, front rooms
second story, suuf Proiupl intention Riven t

business . inar25

PLATTSMOUTH MILLS.
PLATTSMOUTH NEB.

V. IIEISEL., Pi oprletor.

Flour, Com Meal & Feed
Always on band and for sale at lowest cash
prices. The hizhest prices paid for Wheat and
Corn. Particular attention given custom work

BOYD & LARSEN,
Contractors and Builders.
Will give estimates on all kinds of work. Any

orders left at the Lumber Yards or Post
Oflice will receive proniot attention

Heavy Truss Framing,
for barns and lare buildings a specialty.

For refetence apply to J. P. Youn g, .1. V . Wee
d i --. h or li. A. Water man & Son. d&w

SAGE'S ADDITION
TO THE

CITY of PLATTSMOUTH
Valuable outlots for residence pur-

poses.

Sage'a addition lies south-we- st of

the city, and all lots are very easy of

access, and high and sightly.

For particulars call on

E. SAGE, Pron'r,
AT

SAGE'S HARDWARE STORE,

Plattsmouth. Xeb.

riattsinonth Telephone Exckange.
1 .1. r. Young, residence.
2 Bennett & Lewis, store.
3 M. li. Murphy & Co., "
4 Bonner Stables.
5 Coanty Cle rk's office.
6 E. B. Lewis, residence.
7 .1. V. Weckbacn. store.
8 Western Union Telegraph ofllce.
9 D. H. Wheeler, residence.

10 I). A. Campbell,
11 R. B. Windnam,
15 Jso. Wayniau. "
16 J. W. Jennings.
17 W. S. W ise, oftice.
IS Morrissey Bros., oftice.
IS1 W K. Carter, store.
20 G. W. Fairfield, residence.
21 M. P. Murphy, "
22 D. H. Wheeler & Co . oface.
23 J. P. Taylor, residence.
21 First National Bank.
2r P. E. Ruffner's ofiice.
'Jti J. P. Youug. store.
28 Perkins House.
29 R. W. Hyers, residence.
31 Jonrnal office.
32 Fairfield's ice office.
34 Herald Pub. Co office.
35 J. N. Wise, residence.
36 S. M. Chapman, "
37 W. D. lones. "
38 A. N. Sullivan, "
39 If. K. Palmer, "
40 W. H. Schildknecht, office.
41 Sullivan & Wooley, "
42 A. W. McLaughlin, residence.
43 A. Patterson, livery.
44 C.M.Holmes. "
45 L. D. Bennett, residence.
46 5eo. Wmlth. office.
47 L. A. Moore, florist.
49 J. W. Barnes, residence.
fro R. R. Livingston, office.yn J. V. Week bach, residence.

335 Chaplain Wright.
340 W. II. Schildknecht
346 Geo. 8 Smith, -
Vs) R. R, Livingston. "
315 C. C. Ballard,

The twitch board connects Plattsmouth with
Ashland. Arlington. Blair. Council Bluffs. Fro

1 most. Lincoln. - Omaha Elk horn 8 tat ion.

A

TAooma, the Terminus of tha North-er- n

Pacific.

City that Threatens the Mupremaey
rMan FrssfUro... Wealth lu Iron,

( oal,.Timber and I'reeloua
lletaU.

Piigot .S4)iin.l Jitter iu New York Sun.
The great city on tho Pacific coast is lo !

Tacoina, tho western terminus of the Nortliora
Pacini; Railroad IU prusent and future rest
on cortaintios.

San Francisco ws forrnded on chanco tl
chanco of finding placer gold in paying sito
and quantity, and the chance that rock veins
of ullver aud gold would undo. re. California's
pincers, excopt in the mountain-to- p Lino clay
oli:incls, have all been found and saxiptvl clean.
The l'omsto:k mines, abandoned or unworked,
lejiresont the bent condition of California's
gainbliu; Ubor in rock mining. In the
vernacular of her card gamblers, California is
"played" and San Francisco is "played." For
back of the uncertainty of gold ami silver in
tho rock lies the most terrib'o of all uncertain-tic- s

to a civilized state, tho uncertainty of rain.
California cannot count on any crop whatever
except grapes and wine. Tacoma, on the other
baud, is in the center of the largest and most
Yiiluablo lumber forest on tho globa Under-
neath her is tho best bituminous coal in Amer-
ica. It outcrops ten miles behind hor. In tho
Wilkoson coal field, thirty miles east of her, tho
quantity of workable coal iu five veins aggre-
gating thirty feet, all controlled by the North-
ern Pacific Itailroad company, and therefore
an appendage of Tacoma forever, is estimated
to be 'M,700,WO tons. In the Green Kiver
Hold, forty-hi- x miles east of Tacoma, tho rail-

road company's veins aggregate forty-fiv- o foot
Within a year tho workable thickness of coal
tributary to Tacoma, and as good as tho best
Pittsburgh, and on or near tho Northern Pa-
cific's land grant, has been increased by dis-
covery from to Hi feet, and in area in tho
Wilkeson field alone from Ir.W acres to ",2i0.
And this wealth of perfect coal is carried along
tho line of the railroad away over tho Cascade
range aud down its eastern slope. Tacoma'a
coal is worth ten times over more than all '.hi
gold and silver California ever produced an 1

San Francisco trafQcked iu. It will make
Tacoma an eternal oity. God mode Ban Fran-
cisco only a gaudy rioious, hhort-live- d gamb-
ling saloon. From. Tuiotna's coal buukors
will go tho coal to bo consumed on tho entire
Pacific coast and in the Sandwich Islands.

And there is iron ore in Tacoma'a appanage.
The Wilkeson coal field is already known to
hold an eight foot vein of heniatito, and the
Green Uiveo field a twelve feet vein, each con-
taining sixty per cent of metal. Across the
Sound, in tho Olyraptio range, is unlimited
m.agneTio ore. It is absolutely certain
that Tacoma will lo tho seat of an enormous
industry in iron. We do not inventory the
copper, gold and argentiferous galena deposits
from Ellen ville, on tho oust side of the Cascade
range, to tho Mouut Tacoma foothills, west, re-
ported by reputable milling experts there to
abound morn than iu aiiy other part of the
United States.

In tho waterway from the Pacific ocean to
tho Tacoma docks thero is not a bar, rock, reef,
or sa;:d ban!:. The entrance to Puget Sound
is thirteen wiles wide and 'ij0 feet deep, and
this depth and this roominess aro carried l'rom
tiiu mouth of the Straits of l'ucato Commence-
ment' Bay, which is Tacoma's harbor. At her
coal docks at low tido tho largest British iron-
clad could lie without touciiiug bottom. No
incoming clipper ship need pay a dollar of
pilotage or towage.

This unrivalled seaport has a competitor in
Portland, O., a seaport R0 inilos from the sea,
up a muddy branch or the Columbia river.
There are numerous bars between Portland
and the mouth of tho Columbia, which compel
costly lighterage. Tho Columbia bar is
the "worst on tho face of the earth.
It is common for ship? to wait inside
a mouth to get safely oit, and for British ships
to beat on and off outside, vainly trying to get
in, till their crews sicken with scurvy, has been
a frequent incident in tho unnatural commerce
of Portland. The history of the terrible bar
of the Columbia river is" a history of wrecks
aud ruinous expensoH for pilotage, towage,
lighterago, and demurrage. A railroad run-
ning north and south through Oregon will bo
extended by connection this year to Tacoma.
But Tacoma is to have two wheat railroads.
The short and straight branch from the Colum-
bia river valley across the Cascade mountains
to Puget sound will carry to Tacoma all the
wheat of eastern Washington territory, north-
eastern Oregon and Idaho. Tacoma will be
the greatest port in the world.
This Cascade branch, moreover, will immedi-
ately on its completion, give Tacoma an im-
mense trade in coal and lumber eastward to
tho treeless and fuellcss portion of the Colum-
bia plains.

Her uneiualled position and relations, and
the two lines of railroad, from the south and
the east, will make Tacoma the local metropo-
lis of an area of territory larger than thai
which includes Chicago, Buffalo, New York,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Louisville and SV
Louis, and back to Chicago. Nationally, it will
be the entreport and outport for the trade with
Japan and China, to which Tacoma is 000 iu ilos
nearer than San Francisco is.
. Puget Sound is a ravishingly beautiful a'rehi-pelag- o.

There is not so loveiy a body of wat f
on tho earth. Tourists by tens of thousands
will go yearly to Tacoma, to sail on this purple
sea, through islands ever green with fig. trees,
the purple sea buttresses on the west by the
snow peaks of the Olympian range, aDd sen-tri- ed

on the east by the slumbering volcano.
Tacoma, 14,500 feet high, a pyramid of eternal
ice and snow, which gives back to the en-
tranced beholder the revolving light of day
and of the moonlit night in every color and
shade known to the prism and to art. There
is not in all America such a superb spectacle
as this snow mountain. And alone of Ameri-
can mountains it holds in its heart a glacier,
as grand and impressive as that of .Mont Blana
The time will surely come when our "society
mob," which now gbs annually to Switzerland
because it is fashionable and English to do so,
wdl become sufficiently Americanized to do--i-- -e

to know the geography of its own country.
Thou the objective of onr far summer travel
will be Tacoma, the purple archipelago, and
the Tacoma glacier.

Four thonand people are In this new town.
The saw mills at Puget sound cannot supply
its increasing population's demand for lum-
ber. They run night and day to meet the im-
patience of a keen race to "get their stake" be-
fore September next, and before a flood in
real estate values will follow there the com-
pletion of tho Northern Pacific railroad. Ta-com- a's

coal bunkers already are astonishing
for size and rapidity in tilling groat ships.
Her grain elevators, grain warehouses, car
shops, machine shops, and foundries, built
and ordered to be built by the railroad com-
pany, and the shipyards 'projected, are all on
a scale measured to the size of a great city, as
well as the needs of the greatest of the trans-
continental railroads. ' And this qneen of the
Pacific will rule in a climate that should make
extreme old age the law in Tacoma, aud early
death an accident or a fault The climatic
record for the past: In 1S-- the lowest tem-
perature was '1 degrees Fahrenheit in Febru-
ary, and the highest 78 degrees in Juno. Snow
fell eleven times in tho mouths of --January,
February, and March, and disappeared on the
same dayst Frosts occurred five times in
April and twice in May. Nature has provided

for the drainage of the city. It will
successive platforms, rising IMK)

feet aboTO the level of Puget sound.
Occident.

L.onte 3Iiehel.
Paris Cor. Chicago Tribuno.

What does this woman want? What Is aha
striving for? Anarchy. She wautt no gove'Saent,
either by emperor, king, or president; no
monarchies or republics; no controlling execu-
tive power. She wants no Iwi for the gov-
ernment "(, -- .T:;i",:J-C '."."iWPi'9.

n- - bounds beyond wWch thero shall be a pwt,
ally fr stepping. Sho wants no prisons for
the punishment of crime, for the incarceration
of mankind's worst foo, man himself. She
wonld havo gfrf arnmenta. laws, prisons, all
punishments aoolished. And what would aho
Kiibstitnte? The government of eel r by self.
Ibis world, she says, is bo far advanced that
man can manage himself wtthout the assistance
of any outside restraining influence, such as
ths fear of imprisonment or deatli. So she
has gone among these workingmon in the
neighborhood of the Fabourg St Antoine snd
elsewhere in Paris and counsels them to npset
and destroy and govern themselves. "Tbeso
men want bread, ahe says, "and whenevor
they are fighting for bread, there I will bo
leaoi&e them." -

. 4on Bn nngs: It is the little bits of tbiaro
L that fret and wo-r- y us; we kan dod, e an al.

FREE. Charges moderate and within the rc:h or all who neffncwM f
1 hj lioj-dU- at a Jtancjf. iljvi'.l.cii stf .ihiitSkXE'ia:

VMialiru.e

NEW LAND.

grain-shippi- ng

fierfectly

... ,

A ST. LOUIS E0MAK02,

Whirl an Able Iteporter Wrote i'i
Out or II lis Own Head.

New York Tribuno.
A Kt. Louis Poet-Dispat- ch reporter gave rein

to his imagination tho other day and h tailed
out for a plcaxaut little excursion. Feeling tho
influence of tho spring, however, his imigina-tio- ti

soon took tho bit in his mouth and bolted,
and tho reporter found himself struggling
hopelessly with tho American College at Homo
arid a privato yacht ; with a lot of lords ami
ladios in F.ngland, aud a gypsum cavo belong
iug to Jay Could iu St. JxmiIs; with an execu-

tion in Alexandria, and a Catholie priest in
New York. Ho wan rescued by heroic efforts at
tho end of two and three quarter columns, t ud
H reported t. l,c doing as well as could l.c ex-

pected.
The result of his advenluro was ast.ryin

brief as follows: James Chest or, sou of Sir
Archibald, and a "dmle' of tho first water.
Lady Alicia De Yere, sister to Au'.-.v- Do Yore,
tho pO"-t-

, too lively for anything. Young peo-

ple engaged, of course. James govs off for a
year's cruise in his yacht, after leing kissed by
tho Lady Alicia and Danto Cabricl Kossetti in
the Liverpool Docks. Incidentally he attends
a wholesale execution in Alexandria at tho in-

vitation of his friend the Khndivc, and buys
off one of tho criminals for 5,XX). An Ku-glis- h

man-of-w- ar comes in, and tho captain
gives James a copy of Tho Times, containing
the somewhat extraordinary announcement
that "his grace the most Jtovrciid Archbishop
of York" had married in St. Paul's catheral
"the Right Honorable William iAwrencc Hyde,
K. C. B., second son of tho earl of Clarendon,
and Lady Alicia De Yere."

James fainted, and on recovering went to
Home, after which, having called on Cardinal
Autonelli (who, tho reader will bo surprised '
learn, lived in "the l'ulazza Borgnuni"), he :;
terod the American college. In three months
ho was graduated and was made professor of
theology. After threo yiais he cuiii" t. this
city aud was assigned to St. Stephen's
church in East Twenty-eight- h st Among his
other duties ho was chaplain U "tho Convent
of the Visitation in Forty-secon- d st.," and tho
"Hospital of tho Alextaii Brothers iu Second
ave." James (now Father Chester) is called to
the Con von t of the Visitation to see a dying
nun, Sister Mary Dolores. "Ja des Ch;!st.;ri"
shrieks tho nun "Alicia De Yere!"yeils tho
priest. Lady Alicia dies and Janins, as usual,
faints awBy. It is all a mintaku. It was La.Iy
Alicia's firnt cousin who married K. C. B.
James goos crazy and retires to a gypsum cave
belonging to Jay Could, on tiio outskirts of St.
Louis, whore he died last week. In his will he
left $.1,X0 to St. Stephen's church in this city,
and S'o.tKKi to tho "Convent of the Visitation."

Tho cold and cheerless truth is that th'-r-

novel' was any "Convent of tho Visitation" iu
this city, no "Hospital of tho Alevian Brothers,"
nor any Father Chester connected with St
Stephens Church, Priests who wero educated
at the American College Rome say that there
was never any such man as James Cheater iu
tho college.

A IrojiOfcil Iime Suvel" Hill.
New York Sun.

The committee on public education in the
New York assembly must be composed of pow-

erful intellects. Tho only conspicuous result
of the deliberations of that body during the
present session is a lavoiablo report upon a
bill in these words:

BAnv person who shall s::ll. loan, or give to j

anv minor under sivieen vcais of ago v I

dniio novel or book nf fiction, without lii t oi- - j

tainjn the written eon-'ei- a ol tlie pai :it o;'
guardian of such mino:-- sh:i!l he deemed J

g'.nlry of a misi'.ctiK'Huor, pi.n:shablo by
or by a tin.1 not n exceed li!-;- . 'l i- - ;

T

Tnis measure appears to hive pro-i-.tle.- l

from tlie mighty mind of T.Ii-- . Abel Goddar.l of
St Lawrence eouuty.

A schedule ought tu bo annexed to the ! :1

prescribing legislative ikii'iitions of a dii-i-

novel and a book of fiction.
Indeed, why put in oinie novels at all? The

woivs "any book of fiction" would sco'n
to include novels of i.U prices, whereas a law
against the sale of ten cent stories would not
be violated by selling the fame works at nine
cents or eleven cents apiece.

But what are the books of fiction against
which Mr. Uoddard wants to guard the youth
of St. Lawrence? "Robinson Crusoe anil
"Cinderella," "Tom B:-ow- nt Rugby" and
"David Copperfield," "Polham" and "The New-comes- ?"

A more reprint of the parables of our
Lord would be a book of fiction, for it was by
simple and striking stories that Christ taught
aomo of the most impressive lessons to be
found in tho scripture.

When a man undertakes to deal by Icgisla-tin- n

with the injurious influences of a form of
literature which seems occasionally to excite
criminal tendencies in youthful readers, he
needs to be a man of senso. If ho is such a
person, he soon learns that law can do so little
in the way of a remedy that it had better let
the subject alone.

Emigration to Manitoba.
"Winnipeg Telegram to Minneapolis Tribune

Should emigration continue as begun, the
aggregate this season will be double that of
last year. The minimum estimate is put at a
hundred thousand people this year. The great
bulk are farmers, who aro proceeding west to
settle on land. Survey parties aro pouring in
from the east to sub-divid- o tho land into terri-
tories fr Bottlers. Creat as thj number is,
yet it is too small to keep pace with immigra-
tion. On account of much of the land already
laid out being iu tha hands of syndicates,
speculators and other monopolists, hundreds
of new settlers and oid aro crossing tho bound-
ary into Dakota since the opening of tho Tur-
tle .Mountain reserve for hoi.icsteading by the
American authorities.

Wisdom of IMaut.
As an example of the curious property of

plants in selecting-.-f ront a soil only those ma
tenals proper for their nourishment, the ic9
plant, which is fsuiul abuudantiy on the Med-

iterranean coa8t"3, is one of the most striking.
It has lately formed tho subject of some ex-

periments by M. Mangon, who has cultivated
it for many years. Its popular namo is de-
rived from the little vesicles filled with water
wbieh cover its stem, and have much the ap-
pearance of frozen dew-drop- s.

Analysis shows that it escks up from tha
soil a largo quantity of soda, potash, and
other alkaline salts ; indeed, it may be said
that the plant represents a solution of alkaline
ealts held together by a vegetable tissue only,
weighing two per cent of its mass. SL
Mangon believe that the plant might be use-
ful if planted on unproductive soils wherfl
audi salt9 are in excess, thereby rendering tht
ground suitable for ordinary cultivation.

Tobacco In a Hen-ltoo- t.

Peck's Snn. .
A correspondent writes to know if we thiul

tobacco a good thing to use iu a hen roost to
keep the fowls healthy. We could not advise
it A La Crosse gentlemon, ivho was a great
hen fancier, tried tobacco in a beautiful hen
house that Lo had built, aud in a few days after
he went into the building and a large Braniah
rooster was chewing tobacco and spiting on tho
floor, and the lions gathered aronndthe rooster
asking for a chew of tobacco. We should ad-

vise a total abstinence from tobacco in a hen
house, if our correspondent desires to promo W
morality among the bona,

i un tr vmiB. 11s", - love to ten a He, sang
littlo Dick, wilh all the strength of his throo-year-o- ld

lungs. "Why Eichard," said hia
mother reprovingly, you must not sing that.
"We singed it in Sunday school," stoutly as-

serted the little fellow, "We singed, 'I love to
tell the story,' and a story is & lie.'' Manama
hal to explain.

Too 31 nch Malt.
New Orleans Ticayuna

A big brown bear at the Black Ilills found
and ate a bushel of salt with great gusto. An
hour later he was seen at tho bauk of a creek,

drinking, and occasionally rais-
ing his head to look up stream and see if tho
supply of water was likely to hold out

I'atrhins the Eye.
A loft to lett" is painted on tho door of ft

Gold street store. "Why don't you spell thoso
words properly?" a customer asked the pro-
prietor. "Becanao if we did, no ono would
turn to read them. That extra t' catches the
eye."

African Railroad.
Tho first locomotive has just appeared in

Benegambia, whore tho first mile and a half of
a French railroad between Senegal and the

l -- Eaa; 3TML jjgened in December

jj. wvwn
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WOMAN AND HOME.

llousoliold Uinta end Brevities
Women in Journuliam.

V'orri'ttlw cf Summer I'uHhioii---Ne-leclin- x

I'lnurrs lor Sprlus Tlo
MIjuiiiIhIi" S onian.

"M. II W. H." i.i Demurest".- - Monthly.
Tho nlie tectith centurv has developed a

ometh'ng be' ween a woman and a nrui, which
is called a "in, iiiii-.l- i woman." She s her
side and her kuei-s- . She affects the luost
masculine ,,f ,;itH n,l ulsters; her languago
is of tho st.ihhi and the boat lioii-- c; sic- -

iu f l.ti'.v; ; sho wears no gloves, allowing
lier hands to grow red and ciaree; she paiti
her hair on one side; phe drives the hoi fees for
her husband or her lover; and ufks her
friends to examine tho biceps muscle iu her
arm, to sec how "tough" it is.

Sho breaks down tier harrier between t

and familiarity, by depriving women of their
dearest piivileges care and protection.

Who cn care for or protect a mannish wo-

man ?

She strides, she talks loud and defiantly, and
yet sho may be affectionate aud -- sincern only
mistaken, only a little giddy, impulsive, and
unfortunate in tho dircciiuu her taste has re-o- e

i ved.
It is the dangerous side of a very good thing.

Physical culture is an admirable thing.
Horseback riding, slating, walking, coast-
ing, lawn tenuis, tho visits to the Adiron-dack- s,

the sweet communing with nature, all
gay, frank, and healthy, and proper acquaint-
anceship between tho sexes, these things aro
certain to improve a woman's licauty and
a woman's health. To ho well loved and well
married is tiie natural condition of a woman ;

to becoiuo ul.-- o a useful and strong and nt

single woman is within her scope.
She may study medicine or law, or till pulpit
or rostrum, or conduct a newspaper, or -i

the manager of a great bote! ; or she may
fill tho diihcul. rolo of a popular actress, even
to the playing of parts which, seem to uiisex,
without losing her feminine grace, if she b, a
true and modi st wom;n. Tlie most modest of
women have sometimes been driven to the
profession o public dancers and of the varie-
ty actress, vi none of iheso women aro forced
by necesiiiy t. mo belie themselves as does tho
"niaini'sh" woman from choice.

Tho fashionable world holds the "mannish"
woman alnncit exclusively. It may b, lot ua
hope that it is, ono of the rapidly changing
fashions of this changeful century.

This is n certain delicate type of woman, very
small, very pretty, very "pining voice she
may play at manishness, and bo applauded by
men. She may tilt her hat, H'nd i her feet,
talk slang, make believe smoke rather as
children assume to bo major generals and
lord high admirals. The very assumption is
witty, and Miggostivo of an absurd contrast.
It affects one as does tho sprightly acting of
some opera bonrTo actress. It is like Ir.
Johnsons definition of wit, the Midden juxta-
position of antagonistic ideas, but it is danger-
ous.

Woe unto the larger or plainer woman who
tries to copy this lit'le man. Their talent

never assay to copy genius. Lot the
large mannish woman remember 1hat excel-
lent maxim of Bnhver's:

"Never forget that yon belong; to a hck which
cannot afford to be grotesque."

Mannishness in woman is, iu brief, a l:id
imitation oi tilings pi nest not worm copying,
aud which the beat men are gotling-ri- d of.

YVoi:ie:i in .Journalism.
At Indianapolis Mrs. M.iy Wright Sewall

gave a lunch in honor of 31 s. Certrude Carri- -

eon, who will shortly leave the city and friendi
the has so long been identified with, for New
York City. Mrs. Garrison made tho fuliowi.ig
i espouse io the sentiment "Women in Journ-
alism":

As lam out of jov.r:i.!l.v.;i just now, I am not
the woman referred lo, mid am in a on to
srcak my mind about the one who is mean'.
'Think of her sacri'icvs? She gives up all that
wore once consii h ied woman's most precious
possessions and i'ovi s: privii

She forcsiikcs the 'fireside " that i:t;b!e insti-
tution invented by our remote foref.ith-r- s on

for women to ado.ii a;id look after,Iiurposeof the delicate shovel and tongs de-

signed by heaven for hor fair hands, sho
grasps a huge pen and boldly launches her
opinions.

She is obliged to forego ihe manufacture of
the zephyr lions and crotched tidies. She gives
up the frying pan; she deserts the wash-tu- b
and hangs "up the dust-brus-

She deuiun herself the intimate companion-
ship of poodles and parrots; she has no timo
for gossip and loses her taste for neighborhood
quarrels. Sho gets out of her "sphere" an-
other institution designed for her especially.
Oh, there's no end to the sacrifices which the
woman in journalism is obliged to make. Aud
what does she get in return? Fulsome notices
of her ability and overwhelming descriptions
of personal appearance iu tho exchanges ; the
undying hatred of lm!e minds, tho jealousy of
med"iocres; speculation about her age among
the women who are not considered brainy; ro-
mantic little jictious in regard to her personal
history in other newspapers; hurts from the
heartless, malice from tho mean, srings
from tho cowards, aud depressing criticisms
repeated to her by fool friends. Vcs, and sho
will be spoken of "by tho silly editor as the
"fair writer." She w.ll be ask'cd by her next-do- or

neighbor, every day or so, v hwt paper she
is connected with, and "what name,"' she' writes
under? Some women will ask her why the
does't do her writing at her Louse, and hint
that that would bo the proper thing. If there is
anything in tho vapor that sho specially disap-
proves of, and didn't construct, "and w ouldn't
under any circumstances, thy town v.iil unite
in giving her the credit of writing it. Her
satire will be called spleen, her humor conceit,
her logic false, and her force spi'e.

Sho will not havo such a rosy time as the
man in journalism, but when if is all summed
up, if she is in hor rightful ';ivo she wouldn't
exchange the pen for the d.i nh:g needle under
any circumstances, and is LnoyeJ np
through ali by the hope that iutime that it will
be said of her that she writes liuo a perfect
gentleman.

She That Itnleth Her Own Kaby.
Ida A. Harper in Terro Haute Mail

To pass to the subject of babies; how dhTer-entl- y

they are managed by different mother,
when traveling. On this particular cve:d:'g
there were two such striking examples, just
in front of us. Ono cam; in rigged out in 'ill
sorts of furbelows, feather.--- , veil, j weiry, lace
collar, eta, and the poor little ba'.y was :;i:ni-lar- ly

dressed. The first thing i.hn did v. us to
slam the child down on a seat and say, "Now,
I want yon to sit s'ill and not climb around
and get into mischief.1' Of couie the first
thing it did was to disobey ordeis. It climbed
up to play with some children back of it and
the mother pulled It down; it stood up to rub
its haii.i i on tho window and jerked it
down again; it slid off on the floor, and she
shook it aud put it back on tho heat; it com-
menced playing with her ribbons and she slap-
ped its hands. Whatever it wanted to do, she
was d .luiiued it should not do. and finally it
began o try and she got cross and all the
passengers resolved themselves into a body of
old bachelors and spinsters who anathematized
every baby in existence.

Presently the door opened and in came
another woman with a bai.-y-, a plainly dressed,
pleasant faced woman with a chubby baby iu a
flannel sack and a knit hood. It rolled" and
tumbled about the seat to its h jar 7s content,
she only watching to seo that it was not hurt,
but not interfering with its play. At last it
climbed upon her knee, and, putting loth
hands on the back of the seat in iront,
its head on them and tried to go to thp. It
was a very uncomfortable position, aim the
mother tried to have the baby charge it, but if
was determined not to do so. It was ver
sleepy and we prepared ourselves for a squaii,
but quite the contrary. The mother did tot
insist at all, but leaned quietly back and let it
alone. First ono little hand would drop oil the
eat, then the other, then the head would tall

down, but tho mother never moved. Finally,
th-- baby, se"ing for itself that it cou!J not
In this way. turned around, of its own accord,
nestled np in its mother's arms and was soon
eound asleep.

Well, we just took off our hats to that wo-
man. She that ruleih her own b tl.y ismightior
than she that taketh a city that is ii" she rules
by diplomacy and does not forgjt that the
child may havo an individuality as strong os
her own, which she should treat .vitu eomo ct.

: To protect tho lungs when riding in tha cold

placo a folded newspaper over tho chest undr
the outer wrap.

AHoMr" for Baklns lay.
Madge Carrol in Arthur's Magazine.

llow often do we hear on baking-da- y the
frantio cry: "Where is my holder?" Failing 10
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